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THREE BKElECIli

I
victor!*. Dec.16—Ye*lerd*> (tier* Hon. W u____

U«ra occurred at the parlluDieot 
kalldins* developmenu which to * William Manion. RtmI-
chanse In the leaderalilp of the *o»- ‘*®“' **'• Council. It well known
erngjont. a reconatructed cabinet and -'•’•"•‘“O- «1>t«'e be waa aeeounUnt 
the openlni of a new era In the poll- *®’' **'* ^'•o»lino law mill, beint *l«o 
tlcal life of the prorlnce. truitee from ms to 1»07. al

iment! were the re- 1*** to 1800. and M*r-
r from 1*01 to 1904.

Theee dev.opi
■Irnatlon of the premlenhip by Sir 
Klchard McBride; bl. recommend*- Mr. Manion waa born on July 
tion to the Lieutenant Oorernor that 1*67. at Sandwich. Shetland lalantu' 
the Hon. W. J. Bowier he inrlted to ScolUnd, He waa educated at Sand- 
form a mlnlatry; the acceptance of wick public achooli. He waa elected 
the talk by Mr. Bowaer. and the tor member for Alberni In 1905 and 
matloo of a new cabinet with the fol «*ln In 1901. and waa appointed pro- 
lowlna peraonnel; rlnclal aecreury la 190*. which of-

Hon. W, J Bowaer-Premier and oMSOf'’wt “I!'
Attorney General. ^ ‘ *»

Hon. A. C. numerfel, -Mlnlat.r h.
Of Finance and A.rlcultire,

Hon. C. E. Tiadall—Mlnlater of - ■ t»-«l*«ed him a-
Pnblle Work! and Kallwaya. ' sain in 1*1 z.

Koaa — MlnlaterHon. W. R 
Landa

Hon. Tho* Taylor—Prorlncial 
cretary and Mlnlater of Education.

Hon. Lome Campbell— Mlnlater 
of Mlnee.

Hon. Wm. Manion— Preildent 
Council.

Another derelopment waa the 
algnatlon of the Hon. J. H. Tomer. 
Agent OenemI In lx>ndoa. the ten
dering of that Important poet to 
Richard McBride, and the latter’i 
eeptance.

The rapid raeonatmctlon of the 
government aeoompllahed. In reaped 
to the execution of all deUlli of coo 
atltutlonal formality, within 
apace of a few hour*, cam* a* '•* bolt 
from the blue” to all aare the few 
within the Inner pollUeal circle who 
had pre knowledge of the pending

Mil Honor Llentenant General Bar 
nard wa* la attendance a, the parlla-

>Mth. paell
meat bnlldlnga early yoeterday 
ning. At noon a meeting of the exe- 
entire council waa held 
Richard made the announcement 
that be bad Undered hi. realgnatlon 
a« Pmmler and Mlnlater of Mine, to 
HI* Honor, who had accepted the 
aame; and that be bad 
HI* Honor to call upon Mr. Bowaei 
*o form a mlnlatry.

Mr. Boi k* ahortly afti 
lent for by HU Honor and fo 
thU
after, with i
*0 characterlittc of the new premier 
announced that he could at 
form a new cabinet. At 4 p m. _ 
the member* of the new gor-rnment 
the peraonnel .of which ii *.

HU lionor'a apart 
lly totook the oath»enu and formall 

office.
Hw .\ew Praader.

Hob. W. j. Bowier. the new pre
mier of Brltlah Columbu. wa. 
at Rexton, S.B., on Uec. 3. ISGT 
and U therefore 48 year* old, 
muted to the bar In .N.-w lirunawlck 
«B 1*»0. he came to Vancourer In 
1**1. Mr. Bowier h*» alwaya evin 
««8 a apeclal Intereit In criminal 
Repraaentlng hi* llrni of Bowaer. 
Reid and Wallbridge. Mr. Bowaer haa 
at different time, been crown proae 
cator. and In 1*00 waa made Queen'i 
Connael. He baa been engaged 
■anx important civil and crimln*;

It w*4 In 102 that the new premier 
^ drat returned to the leglalaturi 
®1 BHUah Columbia, repreaentlng th« 
«Rj of
•* to 1*07. 1*09. and 1*12. In 1*07 
•to became a member of the cabinet 
•*8 wa* awom in aa attorney-gener 
•• aad alao a* commlialoner of fiah-

Mr. Manaon married Mlia 8. L. 
Bennett of Nanaimo, la 18*1. and 
haa two aon. and one daughter.

Hr*. A. c.

The Hon. A. C. Flamerfelt. minu
ter of finance and agiOenIture. born 
in Markham. Ont.. U 18(1. wa* one 
of the organlier* of the Granby 
Smelting and Reflnlng Company, be-

ancUl nnderuklngi Iff the provUce. 
He founded the town of Coleman, 
near the Brltlah ColumbU border. 
eiublUhlng at that point the worki 
of the laumatlonal Coal and Coke
Company, which he founded, 
many yean he waa the active bead of 
the company, wboae holding. coniUt 

of the beet aoal mUUg proper 
tieU of the oonntra^t baa been ea- 
tlmated by u^nta thAKlher* U auf- 
fletent coal In light to allow the mln- 
ea to operate for a period of 1(0 yean 

I proU, providing there U a 
ter the pntdnea. ..

Hon. Lome Argyle Campbell, the 
new minuter of mine*, who repre- 
.vent* HoiaUnd. waa boro on the Sth 
of March. 1*71. at Perth Ont. 
wa. vtce-prealdent and general 
ager of the Weat Kootenay Pawer 
and Light Company, and preaident of 

•cade Power and Light Com
pany. He I* well known a* one of 
the foremoit builnea. men of th 

nclal Interior.- - ho ha* played 
very uaeful part Id the upbuilding of 
he mining and general . .Ij.vtrlal 

tereiU of the KncHena.v.-! Ilia I 
Jnrity at the Uai elc-cllnii n.va a re
cord for the conatituency.

Hon. U'. K. il»~.

The Hon. \V It llnsa. minister of 
Ubda. was l>orn at Port I'hipcewi 
.Vthabasca. on March 2*. 1*69. 
paternal grandfather was chief fac- 

Hudson'i Bay Company, 
being Identllled with the northern de- 
.lartment under Sir George Simpson.

dice
Winnipeg and In varloua parts of the 
prorhice. Mr. Itoas was electevl to the 
eglsTature for Fernie In T90J. and 
was re-elected in 1907. 190*. 1910 
.tnd 1912.

»anaimo. VANconvm island, bbitish couaaiA. fHniisn>v ..reeM-e,
tor BWotdeK tor the provlncUl gov
ernment. In 18*0 he wax elected to 
the provincial legUUture by the peo
ple of ReveUtoke. being ‘
In 1*03. 1907. 1*0* and 1912. 
180* he waa called Into the gove 
meat and sworn in as minuter 
public work*.

Hon. c. K. TtadaU.
Hon. Mr. TUdall. who ha. repre- 

aonied Vancouver la the local hoaac 
ilnce 1*08. wa* bom U BUmlngham, 
Eng., on AprU 9. 1866. Mr. TUdall 
waa Aral elected to the legUUture 
for Vancouver city In 1808 and haa 
been .re-elected at aubaeuaent elec
tion*. The new mUUter of public
worke U widely konwn a. one of the 
leading pioneer buslneta men ef Van

Hon. Mr. Bowaer yexterdxy after- 
on Issued the following atatemem 

to the prMa:
“Immediate conaldera.ion will be 

given by the goverame>.t to the mat
of arranging bye-electlro* 

dared necessary by me acceptance ot 
oglee by Hon. Meatrs. Flunimerfelt. 
Tiadall and Campbell. A large num 
bar of matters of departmeiiul 
tine, some of them Imporuat. 
require InaUat attention at 
hand* of the
shall be bnsy for some days at this 
taak. but bye-eieetlon* will be held 

My colleagues
snd myself are much gratlllrd at the 
decision of Sir Richard to accept the 
position of agent general which 
today proffered him and I .-im 
that the opinion will be ananimous 

the province U to be < sngratu- 
Uted on tho fact that the serrlces of 
inesUmable value which Sir Richard 
Is capable of rendoring the province
are to be continued In a cent e where 
the Interest* of British ColurnbU 
rapidly aasnmlng a par*m<.unt *U-

“Mr. Turner has served t le prov
ince faithfnlly and well, but It will 
be doing him no Injastioe to say that 
the weight of advancing ycvr* pre
cluded hU pursuing longer that ac- 
tlT* and aggreasive policy *0 vlul 
to the well being of British Columbia 

time when there has suddenly 
developed a unique and p'omUing 

of ImperUI and BritUli
Columbia Intereats as a result of the 
momentnons events of the past few

••SU Richard during his recent vt- 
U to London was able to arromplith 

very Important results In re
spect to the marketing of our pro- 
dueu In the mother land «nd Indeed 

the continent besides be ug 
brought closely In touch *:ih Urge 
nnancial interests who are powerful- 

concerned about the future ot this 
province. And aa a result there has 
been a growing convlrilon In his 
mind a conviction abareil by those to
whom he gave his confldence. that he 
ihould. If opportunity offered, lake 
over a post where bis talents snd *bl 

lid And Urge scope for action 
which will redound to the further 

•ment of the province 
which he has alredy done so much

amsRnfs MlUn. Dee. 1(_ A mUalonary joat.

Amaterdaia, Dec. U— Berlin ad: 
Tice, aute that twenty thonaand In- 
tontry have arrived to roinfore* 
garrison and malnUtn order.
Berlin
SoclalUte to the Rel

a that 65

the war credit and 41 against.
Pru.aU.n youth* bom In 1888 have 

b*«i ordered to report for examina
tion for (he Undstrnm.

ENGHSHSUFFRlieEITE 
PAPER IS SyPPRtSSED

London. Dec. 18— Th* police U«t 
thenight MUod all type and copy for 

current Uaue of the “BritennU” for
merly th* angragette ogleUl organ ot 
the Women’s Social and Political Un
ion).

The anthorities took exception to 
qn Sir Edward Grey.

ditlon against Egypt. Jerusalem 
been transformed Into an armed

All oonvent* haveHaMB 1 
tolo boapItaU.

Th* new army which U being form 
ed for the Invaalon of Egypt I. nnder 
the oommand of the 0*nnan General 
Trassomer.

M. B. DOLLAR RENAl

The ateamer M. S. Dollar, 
known In Nanaimo, which left hero 
on July to bound for the Orient with 
VaaeoBver lumlmr. and wbteh waa 
sold by th* Robert DoIUr Company 
to Burktll A Co., of Shanghai, was 
renamed the Arab, and reached San 
FraneUoo today in ballast under 
charter to her former owni 
steamer Robert Dollar and the Mae- 
ktoaw are loading in Vancouver for 
Vladivostok.

oeruin Brltlah generaU 
the Balkans, said Hlae Annie Ken 

of the sugragette orgaaUatioa.

gi KEX ALE.X.ANDRA LODGE

C.AUOO D.UiCB TO.MGHT

Queen Alexandra Lodge U holding 
a concert and calioo dance tonight In 
the Oddfellow.’ Hall, oommeneteg 
at 8 o’clock. Pawlett’a Orchestra 
will be In attendance and the foUow- 
Ing program will be rendered 

Chalmdan—H. Vater.
Song—Mia. Orayshon.
Violin solo— Mr. PawIetL 
Plano solo— MU* Vowleo.
Song— Hr. E. Oard.

Mr. Fniton.
Comic Song—Mr. J. Black.
Violin aolo— Master Pawlett. 
Song, "KllUroey”— Mrs. Thomp-

ReclUtlon— Mr. Vater. 
Song— Hr. R. Johnson. 

Song— Master Little.
Comic Song— Geo. Home. 
Plano -aolo—Mr. 8. Barraas. 
Song— Hr. Shaw.

n FARMERS

M'S BALKAN 

DESPAIHS
The Hague. Dee. 1*— Salonlki d*- 

spatebe, say that Bulgarian cavalry 
have croaMNl the Greek border wMt 
of Obeeveli, toward HadJaU. French 
marine, are Undtag at SalonlkL

ne Oasette'a o - The Oolog- 
t says that

le loagw to maintain 
neutral tone on tba frontier, but that 
Bulgarian troops will not eatar I 
"Ireece territory.

SoA*. Dee. 18—VU London— 
neutral tone < . for two kllo- 

OB each ride of tbe frontier 
hna been agreed upon between Oroeoa 
and BnplgarU aooordUg to an oltl-

(ContlDUed on Page Three.!

ONTOESDAyNIGHI
A Brand rocrulllnB concert will be 

held next Tuesday night In the Operu 
when the drawing will take 

pUco for the Nugget Chain and table

In 191(1 .Mr. Rosa received the ap
pointment of Mlnlater of Ijinda. and 
which office he Kill holds.
Mr. Roa. I. the vice-prerident of the 
Northern Coal and Coke Co.

Hon. (Thoa. Taylor.

The Hon. Tho*. Taylor who Uke*
e portfolio o

tary. wa. bora in Ixmdon townahlp. 
Ontario, on Feb. 4. 1865. Admitted 
to the Ontario Bar In 1**5. Mr. ’fay- 

P to W’innlpeg and thence to 
B.C.. arriving here In 1SS8. Anally 
settling at Revelaloki. From 1*94 
until 1*9* Mr. Taylor aerved aa Min-

Slippers and Shoes 
for Christmas Buying

We think we have tlie nicest assortment i»r 
, Slippers in the city to choose from ami would be 

pleased to have you call and sec Uiem liefore making 
your purchase of Xmas Slippers for your friends.

V. H. Watchorn
tlw man WUh AH Jtam Ooodm

*e place under the auiiplres 
the lUatlon Chapter.

The program Is a* follow*. 
Chairman. Mayor PUnta. 
AccompanUt. Mrs. Mclndoo. 

lUrt I.
“God Save the King. ”
Address. Mr. Shepherd. M P.
Song. Trooper Kalrey 
Addreaa. Rev W. E. CockHhott. 
Song. Mr*. Dryadale.
Addreaa. Ur. McLennan.
Song. Trooper PoUa.

Silver Collection.
Drawing for Chain- Dorothy Traa 

ford.
Drawing for Table—.Margaret Mar 

tindale.
Part 2.

Addreaa, Lieut. Howard.
Sting. Trooper Falrey.
AddreiiK. Rev, F. Harly.
Song. Trooper Pott*.

• God Save the King 
No oDcorea. Children unaccompan 

led by adults will not be admitted.

VANKOOLBERGEN 
IN AlBtlA PRISON

j lAithhridge. Dec. Ifr - Proof that 
] J. H. Von Pouford. sentenced at Cal 
I gary to a year’s lmprisonmeii[ lor 
I forgery a month ago and now in Jail 
here la Johanne. Henrlku* Van Kool. 
bergen. wanted as a star witness for 
the prosecution of Baron Von llil:u. 
kea and Charles C. Crowley ot .11 
Francisco, is contained in u I-;, 
written to him by hla wife aii.1 . .. 
droiaed In the name.Koolbergt 11 ac

aulhofniea.

was an excellent attendance 
and much interest shown in tbe an
nua] meeting of the Farmers' Insti
tute which was held this atteri 
in Hie provincial court house.
F. A. Caton. the preaident. occupied 
the chair.

.Mr. Caton In accepting tbe presi
dency last year set before himself 

o main objects; First to esubllsh 
Farmers’ Grain Association; and 

second, a h'armers’ Market. In both 
he succeeded.
regards the Arst named Mr. J. 

Randle pointed out that In order to 
make It possible for the Association 

render tbe service expected of it 
more money was needed. The ahort- 
*8 oLthls motive power waa due to 
the careleaanea. and lack of Interest 
of the Association’s members who 
failed to meet the paymenia owing

patch from Bn-lln quota, the Peator 
Uoyd of Buds Pest, a* declaring It 
ha* reliable reporu that the Rnaaton 
force* are removing from the 
rablan frontier the greater part of 
the troops ataUoned there.

Telegraphic
tween RaasU sad Ronraanla haa.atop 
ped according to the newspapt'

Parte. Dee. 18— A dlvlrion ot the 
Serbian army escorting eighteen 
thousand Auririan prtioneri of war 
has arrived at Tirana and Elbassan 
In Albania. acoordUig to a 'deapatch 
from Janina. Albania, to the Harat
agency.

KtegPetef. Refuge.

Parte. Dec. 18- It It reported 
from Rome that King Peter of Ser
bia, driven from bit conntry by the 
Tentonie Invasion. wlU uke refuge 
In luly. A Rome despatch u 
Matin tays the King haa accepted the 
offer from Italy of tbe palace : 
seru near Naples, which I* now be
ing piwparad for bis oie.

Dancing from 8 to 12 Friday eve
ning 17th at the Dancing Academy. 
Ladle* free.

le treasurer’s report was found 
correct by the auditors and approved 
by the meeting. Tbe audltora how
ever called attention to the fact that 
no statement or accounts of the Far
mers’ Market had been submitted for 
heir examination. On the request of 
he chair Mr. Perry, manager of the 

Market, promised to furniah a itale- 
at an early date.

Dirertora *3ectnl.

cording to the ai

The (ollowiug directors were t 
elected for the ensuing year after 
cordial vote of than'aa had been pai 

p retiring president. Mr. t’aton. 
.Mr. Martlndalee, secretary treasurer.

3lher officers T.ie iiow board 
consists of Messrs W N. Shaw. K.C’. 
Wllgrees. O’Brien. Jas. Grey. Ben 
son, S. Moltlshaw. W. Willey. M. T. 
C. Westwood. Wm. Waugh. J. 8tew- 

H. WIIkln«>n. A. Wilton. Elling
ton. E. McKay. W. Pride. E. Evan..

Mr. Vickers invited members to In
spect Ills silo which has proved a 
great success In providing an econ
omical and succulent feed for dairy 

Mr. Vickers reported 
ctded increa.se 'n the amount of bul- 

fat produced by his herd aim 
ling ensilage.
be coat ot building a silo Is trlA- 

•ng conilderlug tlie great saving ef- 
I-Cied by its use.

.Messrs fhas G. Steven* and Her- 
en Skinner were re-elected audlt- 

>rs for the ensuing year.
The newly elected director* are 

holding th*lr Ar*t m '•(tog as we go 
.0 press.

GREEK BIA9CKADB LIFTED

»
Athens, Dec. 1(— Premier Skou- 

loudls was Informed today by the 
Europeen Power*’ ministers her* 
that the allied blockade ha* been lift 
ed and that the allied blockade 
galnri Greek ports had been lifted, 
and (hat there would be no further 
coercion of Creek commerce.

Seven steamers bound for Greece 
which have been detained at Mar
seilles have been allowed to proceed.

MESSIAH CONCERI 
AT 8 TIGHT

“The Messiah’’ wlU be given in St. 
Andrew’* church this evening 
o’clock by the .Nanaimo Musical Club 
together with the Ladysmith Musical

; Mr. H. J. Cave, tenor
and Mr. Hamilton Earle baritone. Mr. 
W. J. Dykes, dlrectolr of the two 
Ileal societies will condnet and 
have full orcheatrsl, piano and grand 
rogan accompaniment. Thte aolo- 

Bll artists In their own ca
pacity and the chorus ha* been well 
trained under th* baton of the oon- 
ductor. The proceeds will go to the 
Baation Cliapter. I.O.U.E.. tiekeu 
50 cents, may b* had at th* door.

F.I.MOI 8 LAWYER DRU).

The** bird* a 
Poultry farm a

to tk* I X L a

meat lari night of the retlremmu of , 
Field Marriial Sir John Praiieh from , 
tbe eommaud of the Britteh forew la p 
rnaea haa t
ed all other war aewa. Th# m __
nmndar In chief. Sir DongU. H*ig. 
who 1. almoet the yonageat gmiatul , 
to the British army. upon hte J
dntleu with . ■ '

hard Aghttog than Buy , 
other Britteh generai. ' ■

Sir John French waa at hte own 
requaat relieved of the o 
tbe Brltlah foreea in France and Flan | 
lera. Stoo* the landing of the axpe- 
dttionary force* Sir Doagte* Haig, 
who commandKl tb« Aral *nny. haa 

todtepnt-

change hsd b««o expwff- 
to *ome qaarter* for

of Corn-

Sir John French iMOoma* eomraan- 
der to chief of tbe *nato* of the Un
ited Kingdom, and tor hte rixtaen 
month* ariwte* at the front ha haa 
bean erenUd a vitoonat of t^'D 
Kingdom.

a* haa Dana th* **** artth ■ _ _
iteh offtom* of high mnk. k*aw ear
^ •* to tkn Sendnn. Indl* an nrtm 

Sir Oongto. Stiff took O* ant 
Britteh tore* - ■ ’

maktoff public Sir Dougina’ appriat- 
mcat. rMd* aa follow*:

“0«i*ral Sir Doaglaa Haig haa 
Field Mar

la BOW fupwUi
the Atoi* hi* ( _ _
ffnl*h*d hr Fteld MMwhal «r Job* 
Froaeh «* “boW. ridUnl an d*ri- 
riv*.“
"toJi

■hnl Sir Job* French to Prance and 
FUnder*.

“Stoo* the

Novemlror of teat y«nr Sr D*»- 
fto*. than a ftontanant goMral. wn* 
promotod to Ute tank *t guMni tor 

rvtot* in the M4.

war, during over 18 monate ot «*r- ' 
nea and toeaanat atmto. FteM Her- I 
riml French haa moat ably command wa. proaaolad to hr* 
ed onr armte. to France utff «*n^ »aM R»'iiHifary . 
dera. and be ha* now, at hte own to- 1

i»l!L[lllll’SREU1IIINS«
UilA NEAR BRHXNi

Wnahtogton. Dec. 18— Boltof that 
ipleto diplomatic break with 

.uatria Is iaevlubla. U growing to
day. High admtolBtraUon oSlciali 
admitted that
being exerted *( Vienna to have 
cetalona made, bat expreaaad the be
lief that all tuch effort* have tailed.

Waahington. Dec. 18— Auatria’s 
reply to Secretary Lanilnga note 
the atoktog of tbe Ancona is regarded 
from the baria of unofttetal reporta, 
recivd today from 
.mrierdam. aa

antor into no uMhanffn ot opteioM 
a* the Ttannn fornlffn often la rape* 
aented a. angfftottoff. 4nd wU ahae- 
intaty dacito* to dteote th* toato at 
th* torpadotog and ^Btaff ot th*

have Sadt dallvared to Fra 
PenAaM. United Stnta* at 

London and at Vienna.

e and disappointing
the United Sutaa.

Diplomatic relaUona bat' 
countriea may aafely be deacrib- 

aa now riandlng at breaking point 
Preaident Wilson and Secretary Lan
sing are reserving comment nntu 
they have official

hand, but It it atatod author- 
lUUvely .UuM the United State* artll

•Th* reply atate* that the Auatro-

meat and lenv* ft to tka Waahtoffton 
cabtoat to draw up tba tofflrldanl 
maxims wblrii eh* eoauaaadar of tho 
submartno that aank th* Aneonn al
leged to haVe vtelated.

Tbe g--------------------------------------
tby with the Amertaaa vtetlma.

e DOMINION 
THEAl NOW OPEN

rw Dominion Theatre on Bas
tion atreet wa* packed to capacity 
Ian evening for the opening abowa.

obtadn admlMloa without 
ng walL A aplendld aelectlon

Alma formed the opening bill 
.hlch with tbe luxnriou* appoint

ments of the new house and tbe Ane 
music of a Am class 5-plece orches- 

formed a unique entertain

BAR ocnui flCHOOta

Contraetors Charta* Wllaon 
son, of this cHy have compltad 
eiwetton ot a new aebool bona* nt 
Baat Odar on the rite ot th* on* 
deriroyad hy Are aom* ttm* ago. It 

for 88 puplla and
Inrolvei aa expendltnrs of 18,800.

Tbe new school wUI b* opaond on 
Dee. 21 with a grand concert and 
dance. A Am elai. program to ba- 
tog preparad tor tbe oeeaaton and ro- 

wlU be atoved dnrtog tba

lanlng almost two hour*..

theatres, wa. loud In hla praises 
ihe theatre from every standpoint, de 
daring that ontalde ot Vancouver 
and Victoria there wg* nothing to *p 
proach It to the whole province, 
every particular, ventilation, aoous-

heatlng. eeay view and general 
comfort, the theatre it certainly 
marterpleee in design and conatruc- 

for which full credit must be 
given to Architect Breesemaa and the

Anna concerned.
Full a a will be made
future programm

course of th* e
Doors wUI open at 7.30, tba eon- 
rt commaadng at 8. the datoa to 

follow th* aanearL The prtoa* ef ad 
ftote 68 caata. Isdte* 86

eanta.

Aoetion Sale
FRIDAY MORiaNG, DBCL ITth 

Sharp 10 o'doch.

150 White Loflbom Mteto
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
'" OP COMMERCE

■IKBIllinn>WAUa3t.C.V.(X, IX.p., D C.L.. PrMldnrt.

tanru. »iMoo,MiOw imciivi fumo, $13^,000

IVINGS BANK ACCpiJNTS
C St tte «orraBt rau la ailovad on all depoaiu of tl and ap- 

GkMU -atta»U«a la gt*aa. to^a««rT .aceQiiiU. . Small acouunu 
teMMA Jmeoaau mar ba openml aad operated hr mall.

m$ar ba opaad U tba name, of two or mora peraous. wUh- 
• **r ba mada br aar oaa of tbem or by aoy aunrlTor.

- - - t H. BIRO, Manager
Open in tbe Evening on Pay Day UnUl 9 O’clock.

Htaainio Firee Press name
of eome of the mlnlaten In the late 
eaWnet hare been dropped preanm- 

laaeetioaa with eer- 
that apparently

I

laft a poaalble openlnc for o
tbalr choice of pollUieal weapona.

g their IntecHty aad thaa 
raflaet dlacredlt on the aovemment. 
The people of Brttlah Columbia 
woald be (lad indeed If thu proTea 
to be the aad of the eampai(aa of 

I. and innneodo that 
allow BO credit Pn^“c man.
wbetbar in Domialoa. Provincial or 
BBBldpal life, for any bonest in- 

tawtloii of doiaa hU doty for hU 
eoBBtry or tboaa who elected him. 
Aa a rule the critlea are tarred with 
{he aame brnah aa their rictl

I UC

n PV MMn ^ flMBi HAS sw> 
w « SM SI (Mma

^ m mn 9lm m

m where obllgatty can be pro»- 
DBderrttBBd aeaadal la the ele- 

it la which they are at home, and 
may ba anre that men who thrlTo 

Hka rata 0

ohaaea. ba the firat to feed on tbe 
TltaU of the people, who indeod are 
only too alow to reallia tba hollow- 

MB ad aaofa oror-protealiitlona by 
aetloaa aaptraau to office.
Dadar the new (ovanuaant. It may 

be hoped, laaa wHI ba board of the 
of doft aad peraonal- 

tUaa oaeh aa harm tha atoelt-ta- 
txada of tha political Idaaa of a ear- 

TU paaple aro Ured of 
tant aad want to gat 

baaUaaa of aettlng the 
aftelra^tte^Peaftaea u order, aad 

sTTfc Caeb^hat n Is by na- 
the Qwaaw of tha Waat. If thU 

eaa ba doaa by maaaa of th« party 
won aad good, ba« If party- 

to Btaad for pnbllc 
thW BO good 

I to aatar a game onder

lira. f. Mannlon, Mr. .loo Fielding.
Spraya— Mr. and Air*. H. .\ 

Donald, Mr. and Mn:. John Jhaw. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Geo. Ta; lor. Mr. and 
Hra. Petllngltl. Hr. ai:d Mr*. Marne* 
McGary. Mr. and Mr*. Jolin Mmlth 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lnchah. .Mr. and 
Mrt. Hatenfrall and family, M.-s. T. 
Hope. V

DIngman took place .vee’erday after
noon from the family resldince 

Bev. DC. Mct-haMB ' * 
ducting eerrlcea at the home and 
grayetlde. The funeral was held un
der the auapT^ of -the Masonlo or
der, the pallbearer* lic.ng Messr*. 
J. .Veen. .V. McCulah. John Kneen. 
A. Gibbone. H. McRae and R. Battey.

The following floral tributea are 
acknowledged:

Wreathe— The family, Ladyiniith 
Lumber Company and ilmploye^, 
Mr. and Hra. R. Kaplantky.

Miriam Rebekah Lodge. 
No. 8. I.O.O.F.

Mrs. Joseph
Brown.

Sprays— Mr. J. F. WRooi. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
P. Horne. Mr. and Mra. J. H. Godfrey 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Windley. Mr. and 
Mra. Thomaa Reid. Mr. and Mr*. W. 
Beattie. Mr. and Mra. P. Hli
Mrs. A. DUlworth. Hr. and Mrs. 
Flaher, Mr. and Mra. O. O. C. An
derson, Mr. and Mrs. N. Conndley.

Bilk Knitted Muglers, a sentible 
Christmas gift for fathers, brothers 
or Hubby. *1.36 :o $3.00. Gibbons 

Calderhead.

^ Obituary

ilJlbBtShain
flVIFN

IAS?

tha paopla would then. 
Ufca tha Ooca of PadH. ba tsasptad 

■t...‘‘A placwa sa all yoar 
aad look star aome other 
of emdaettag pnbllc af-

•w ptwoilar HarU with tha 
ad caafMaaea of ereryone 
Mt Mladed by degenerate 

Hla bsea tataUeet. strong 
wW aad aiarttag eharaolar hara 
proead throagh many stonay yaai^ 
aad tha paaple af tha Prorhioe may 

attalra to 
la the was 

day—a maa of etaar aad eoattmet- 
Ha mtad. eadowad with InMaUs forae 

ly to tara all hb Ideas la- 
Uaa. Tha swva aad adroit 
IT of tha lata Pramtor ouy 
I ia Mmt* aad oa pablic 
. bat aaythiag lackiag oa 
wfll bo oatwalghed to tbs 

pahUe Bdad by tbs practical tffleleo 
tr aad maslerTml power of tbs new 

Tito pootto ad Haaatmo ata 
' Caeorad ta bayliig aa «- 

Mayer. Aldarmaa aad Sebool Traa- 
caa of thb city la the high office 
of PraaUeet of Um OomaeB. aad may 
tarn aaaarad that Mr. Maaaoa wiu 
ba thara to speak for tl»m wbea tbe 
latarams of thU mlalag eommi

Tha ramalas of tbs late James 
Bartoa. whosa death ooearred la the 
▼iBtarta boapttat aa a result of ta- 
Jwrtto raeaitod ta a togging camp, 
aaar Shawaigaa taka, ware lal

attanuoa. tha faaaral halag bdd na- 
th« astotoea of HaBalmo Aarla, 
•raal Otdar of Bagtoa. SarrMto

H. wnbteMM. -W. HaMam. JL FtoM- 
' C. J. Beattto. M. WOktapoa. acB

. Hawktaa.
Tha fottowtog floral Mbatsa mra 
teowtodgad:
Mtowa— Tha faadly, Shawaigaa 
naarcompaay.
Craaeaai^ Mr. and Mrs. Bamoel 

tepd.
Wdbaa From hk faUow workart 

^ V. McLaarr. W. Caraiehaat. H 
Haw. B, BabdHaoa. PTad Field- 
Baa* Moe, Joba Bapworth, C. 
<B, r. Holbarg.
raatha— Baglaa Lodge No. 13. 

TMtdrta. Cast, aad Mra. Blootoqntat. 
Up. aad Mrs. H. Hawfclag, Mra. A. 
SBwth aad danghtar, Mr. aad Mra. 

dmtdhael. Hr. aad Mra. Baa 
•aa. Mr. Oafc PUhsr. Mr. aad

HEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.
Ed. Quetineil&Sons

J. B. McGBBGOB

JLO.DAY.
norCRB FRAMUta 

raar Froaa aad Wharf flta. 
p Stain.) P.O. Baa IM.

Phiipott’s Cafe
la Beswa’ BtoA. PhoBa ISA

OpsnDsyandNlfM
W.M.FIBtfOn,nasu

nahaheo
Marbla Works

T̂ottll BBYB and

U ^ j:--’ .. . I pge Vapiety
.isite and useful Xmas Presents 

to choose from at
Removal Sale Prices i

Here are just a few of our Thousanda

:mag Neckwear—The newesi in colliirs. nirfs, cic., 
^tprcial tables ut 3So and SOo. re^larlv worlli 7oc to 
^il.50.

Pretty Uoudoir Caps...............60c, 75c, and 61.00 each
Leather Handbags, special at......... 85c, 61.25 and 62.00
Silk .Scarfs and Shawls at.....................35 p.c. Discount
Uentlemen's Silk and Wool Scarfs, $2.50 for . . .61-96 
Xmas Handkerchiefs in a large assorlmenl. separate or 

in fancy boxes, all prices.
Fancy hand-drawn and Embroidered Linens at 35 p.c. 

to 50 p. c. discount.
Itoyleys in embroidered and luce edges. . .15c, 2Sc, 35c
.Xovelly. bags in silk and velvet at................ 61-00, 61-25
Beautiful hand-made Corset Covers, in shadow luce and 

silk at -....................... ................. ...........................61-96

PERRINS* GLOVES
Wc are fortunate in having a heavj- stock of Kid 

Gloves, in white, tan, black, navy and grey at the old 
prices................................................61-26 and 61-BO pair

COATS
-No comment on the style or qiialifv nocess«r\- gi 

you know what we have liecn showing. ’ All coals rami 
he cleare.l before leaving tl,is store, you can hiiv thr 
ncwe.st style cats word, ^

.....................^-75, 612.50, 617410 ,nd 9Z7M

SUITS
II- swell navy serge suits, worthThe hiiirtnee of i

$3a.(M>. to go at.................................... sisio I
FURS I

REGULAR PRICES”*‘^1

SWEATER COATS
•New shipment of .Sweater Coats ami (;«,w I

in white, grey, piirple. paddy ami fawn. speciaJIv priced I

Armstrong & Gomp’y
Muring lo Itniiniilon lUuck. * ‘ '

Special Reductions
for This Week

.... ................SS

........ '"'B

as PEB CKirt ono all GAMBB A!H> MBCHANICAL TOTS

Ellison’s Palace of Sweets
Cbnrcii Street f)pp. Bank of Comment

Chlldran Ciy for Fl^har'a

CASTOR IA
What is CASTORIA

Dbstitato for CaatoF Oil, !»«,».

ii'iu’ gun

stomach and

CASTORIA always
the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Ths Kind You Hsvo Always Bought '

Phona 141 Brampton Bloek

DR. H. 0. GILL

Want Ads.
FOR RE.VT— A sayan roomed aad a 

four roomed bouse on PiTe Acre 
Lou. Apply H. n. Calrerley. a

FOR SALE- Young Holstein cow. 
Apply W. McLellan. Fire Acre*.

WOMAN WANTS domestic position 
in exchange for room and board. 
Apply Free Pres*. 3t

FOR BALE— Cheap, large orhuUr 
ehow eaae. pUU gloea top and 
front Apply D. Spenoar. Ltd.

alngla. double or boraeback. $36. 
Apply Mrs. P. CoUlehaw. Fire 
Acree- o]

FOR SALE—1,tm of Fi atlaad pou 
<ee $ and $ years old bqggy auu 
lames*, ehiap. Apply Queanc;:'* 
r-tneh. C#d»r District. lit.

TO
Hi

RE.VT— Furnished Cabto on 
lalibnrton street. Apply Mra. 

Herrol, Irwin etreet tPn

I BALE— More, horse, i
buggy and aletgh. Tba abore will 
be boM cheap. Apply Wall- 
Ington Hotal. o$b

FOR RENT— Six-Roomed house and 
out hottse; $10 a month. Apply 
Mr*. R. Naylor, ooraer Fronklyn 
and Pridaaux, . 06n

HIGKPlilCESOWlKME
lyiiyTHIlEi

Let us prove to you that 
you are paying too much 
jfor your Shoes when you 
buy them in the regular 
way from the other stores 
in the city. We carry the 
same class of Goods but ask 
a far less price for them. 
Call ia and exfiuirc the 
Shoes and satisfy yourself 
that we can give you Bar

gains in every Line
Udies’ Regular $0.50.................. Our Price $4i
Ladies’ Regular $6.00.................... .. Our Price $3J
Udies* Regular $5.50.......................Our Price $3.[
Ladies’ Regular $5.00........ .............Oiir Price $3f;
Ladies’ Regular $4.50.......................Our Price $2i
Udiei Tan Shoes, regular up to $0, now 6>-B0 d

MtEiMBtOI
SALESMAN^

lU MflratHUlU* Ruli sr 0mm

McAdie
r 1) Undertaker 
Ph.nel80 Al»ertSt

r>. J Jenldn’s
UndPT-taldng Parlore 

Phone 124
1. Sand 6 Bifltion Street

CASH PRIZES
For arary cash ordhr d '* 
ad by me on and -after 
day. Deee. 11. I win gir 
pons entitling the holda 
chanM in a monthly di|* 
tor $10 cash.

COAL AND WOO

Good etora wood 
iaagths. prleae raaaona

H. wnxs.
Tat $$. . Fry



^thpmdat. oxcnon ii. mi.

Beauty of Face and -1 

Health of. Stomach 

Depend upon trodd Teeth
«»“s uo»ua ana 
y of the middle

.1... <..«■ o;,j r

.-r, r,rr„r'S“.;:f r:-,”" -

.1... lb™ „. ...►-h^.?b.”"

^ n^-vAiSi!" “,'b“* Liz
»b .w... sr.“?;;^r«Tb:ru;r
«n.Tor”;";‘‘rp.rr^”'^" --

If you live In or near Nai/vw Mvo III vr no«r iianaifnO COfTI6 uid 
••erne. Be examined free. If you are out of 
town write or wire me making appointment 
for free examination and advice.

Dis. Meg i Bipfl
U I>. H.; I>. |», S. i-bL T..«im«- M. K. C. D. H.

Omre, Bwl I«horalorW intr ll<rmld OfHrr. Nanaimo. B C.

iniHm 
JWf. igiMi

OUR PIG SALE OF 

Practical Xmas Gifts 

For Men
Is the Great Centre for Sensational

BARGAINS
We are drutlcally cutting all former tale prices to the vanishing point. You 

now have the creim of our whole stock of Christmas as well as staple stock to Miect 
from. Thousand: of gift suggestions at prices that represent but a fraction of the 
former prices, ftlake this sale your headquarters for the buying of Practical 
Christmas Gifts for Men.

rf-iy. enxnsed Id rwnlUng tg w.-i. 
mo forUe SSth Rofimeai. wlih *f. 
««:. in the 01b«n block, .ill prohn- 

.. the u.,b. held
■i«t Tueedey erenlB, u the Opera 
Houm> under the direction 
Bastion Chapter. I.O.D.E.

At a meetine in the district yes- 
lerday Lieut. Howard made the fol- 
•'owinc addreee:

The attitude oraome men______
me of the atory of a bif Irtah Guardi 
atn who harluK been on duty U 
trenchee for tome nine montha, 
jn a recruiting campalga In London. 
Two likely men pawed him and 
greeted them cheerily. •*Wae it 
you were looking for. mate?" "No- 
«:d they. “You re going to th 
:rulting office, maybe," laya 
•Well, thafa my way, too." linking 
■a arma in each of tbeira.
"No." tayt they. "We*Te tried for 

the Army Senrlee Corpe, and tliafa 
closed. Then we tried the Hecban- 
icr- Tranaport. and thafa ctoaml 
down."

"Ah. says he. "and you'd be look 
;ng for the Infantry Corp# attor that 
!» closed down. Sure. yon>e had 
15 month! to look round, and if 
»ns yon. and you waa me. I‘; 
along with me and get Hated."

I se before me tonight a nomber 
If intelUgent thinking men. and the 
only fault I hare to And with them

the color of their clotbee.____
re howerer. that tlnce they bare 

not niready joined the eolora. they 
have refrained from doing ao for 
rcaaoni which acem to them good 
and eufflclent. It U a great mla- 
take to auppoie that the majority of

who have not enliated are either 
slaekera or oowarde. I em conrlneed 
that only a very small number of 

kept from doing their doty 
by lazlneaa or fear. 1 do not believe

those worthy to be celled men
prepared to face danger for their 

country. When they have brought 
home to them the.grave need 
their aerrices and the wrrible retnlts 

rhlch will Ineriubly follow If we do 
not all pull together, to aave our em- 

re our freedom end our hornet. 
There ere eome'hide-the-truth peo

ple wlio will tell you that we can win 
thla war without calling for

There can can be no greater 
delusion, a delualon that if peralst- 
ed In will only bring with it an 
ful awakening. This war can only 

won by aheer bard fighting 
we cannot, we dare not. look for 
oihera to do the fighting for ni. The 
need for a greet Increase 
m es has grown with developments 
in the Bsikans and the

FIT-RITE
SUITS

\Vc coiiKI not jf" 
market and rcpliice these suits.

B9.96, $14.66, $17.96, $21.96.

Overcoats
Raglans, (Jonvertihle Collars. Hul- 

niacuans.
$8.88, $13.98, $17.98.

Currie’S Impenetrable

Raincoats
Tliese Ruiiieoals are of tlie veyr licsl 

Knglish iiiiimiraeliire. We liave them 
in liolh llic llagliiii ami the sIraiL'hl 
sleeve. ^

$7.$8, $10.65, $12.95.

HaU

Gloves
Sweater CoaU 
Sweaters

Suspenders 
Armbands 
Neckties 
8ttk ShlrU

Men’s Underwear. 
Brophy Suitcase Um

Evening Dress Mufflers

:ed to wholesale prices. Sensational sale of holiday goods in the
midst of the Christmas buying. Come whilst he selcetlons are good.

McRae & Lueier
The “Satisfaction or Your Money Back” Store

Oddfellowa* Block

very existence we 
Bulgaria is lost to the Al- 

j lies. Greece Is trembling In the bal
ance. There la but one course open 
to the British empire, to ln< 
efforts and put forward her whole 
slreagth. Only a display of 
wlielming force on our part can hold 

I Greece steady and prevent the ac- 
ceSElon of another 500.000 men to 
the enemy's strength.

Now some of you may be saying 
yonrselvea. "Weli. what if there Is 
war? The scene of conflict Is far a- 
way from here, we are living thous
ands of miles away where the trou
bles of the old world cannot affect 
us: what is It to us that the mother 
ruunlry is fighting to the death. We 
mean to stay here minding 
business, looking after our home 
folk, sand though we wish the Em
pire well, we as working men sro not 

j greatly concerned whether Germany 
^becomes the, world power and dom 
Inatee Europe, and whether Britain's 
great day Is coming to a close. ^ 
are free born cllUens and we do i 
choose to fight; we don't believe 
flxhting and in war. It is no i;u 
r< I of ours and as for compulsory i 
vice, why we would never stand for 
it This la a free oonntry for free 
men. Sure! It's just 
men." Sure It's Just that, a free 
(him wasn't non for you and yours 
liy aentiiiienis like these. Brave men 

have fought and suffer
ed and died that you might enjoy the 
freedom wlilch Is yours today, 
gaged in peaceful occupations and 
living under the most liberal rlght- 

K laws.' When hundreds of years 
llie tyrant Napoleon would have 

Ilia conquering army over Europe 
and subdued the world to his Indom- 
itahle will. sons, husbands, fathers 
laid down their peaceful tasks, bade 
goodb.ve often for ever, to their 
rowing fsmtUes. suffered unspeak
able hardships of hunger, thirst i 

and died as heroes, failing 
The field of battle that you and yo 
m'ght live as free men.

Some of my audience again n 
he men of advanced thought—politi
cally 1 mean. Some of you ms 
Socialists, republicans and what

imrtlcular political platforms? Well, 
I will put this straight question 
vmi: do you think for

1 be able to advance 
• jKillllcal (loetrTTlnss .^hlch you ----

I cause ofPrulrir ■gjjuntll the caul 
Marlsm Is utterly and entirely 
tvhed? You must clean up this Job 

I hoys. Kmierober tlie advent 
ihc Hun niewiis forced labor for Uie 
mn-..«a, and forced conscription un- 

ihe Kaiser s drill sergeant.

THEFAmiy

‘fii^ttm''blti»iig)i
kniOiiiiiiiiiM

Wa triad everything on the a

_______ J. W. HAMMOND.
*-rjtu»T-A-TrVES" la a— fruit Jnle,.

in taste.
h a box. 6 tor |2 JO, triM .be jse. 

Atdeaters or seat on leeeipt of prieo 
by FraiU-ttvas Ottown.

Bitimisei 
NMunBni

(OonUnnedtromPowOn.).

In the eonrte of the next tow days 
hope to be able, after eonsaKi 
with my colleagues, to mako a p 
annonneement of what U to bo
general policy of the new government 
in its aim to grapple anceeasfully 
with problems confronting the prov- 
Inee."

------------- Sir Rich
ard said:

"Yea. I have tendered my realgna- 
thon aa Prime minlstar to HU Honor 

hleh baa been aeeoptod. ond my 
•eat In the lomtUlatnre as one of the 

ipreaenUtivoa of Victoria to the 
Speaker. Owing to advancing 
years. Hon. J. H. Turner, agent- 
general la London, who has done 
•nch epieodid aerviee for the prov
ince through hmg years la various 
eapaeitlaa of Minleter of Finance and 
Agricultnre. Premier and Agent Gen
eral. to withdrawing from the 
flee and I aeeoptod the post. Early 
during my administration I told 
down a deflnito program of develop- 

it. partlcutorly in reapeet of rail- 
s and pnblle works and whUe it Is 

a that 1 mighi
have partidpatod In a wider range 
of affairs to the Domtoton, I declined 
to leave my post antll I saw the end 
of my endeavbrs plainly In night.

The railway policy to which I had 
the unanlmona endoreement of the 
people Is now practically an aeeom- 
plished fact, and wa have spent about 
*36.000.000 to useful and necoasary 
public worka. The varloua other po- 
llcle, for which the government has 
stood, and wh^ch have pto^ BritUh 
Columbia to the forefront on this 
on thU continent In respect of sound 
measures of an advanced character, 
forestry agrienltnre. toxaUon. etc., 

all worked out and working aue- 
cesfully. I feel that as a 
qnence. when the war is over and 
conditkma have once more become 
normal, this province will be to 
porition to make stridec ahead as 

waa ever the caee before. 
In the meantime the present war has 
created a new situation to

---------- 7 tt* tnaTwgii

ioua parts of the empire have been 
bronght together very closely with x 
great Intimacy of Interests. The rela
tions of British Colombia and Great 

-and the oountrlee of the al
lies as well—will, in a bualneta way 
assume a newer and more importaat 
•spec, than ever before and It to my 

and desire to asaiet to develop
ing thoee relation! in the fnlleat de
gree poaaible. I have in my viatu 
Groat BriUto and the oontlnent. care 
fnlly stndied our iutereats from the 
vtewpolnt of those relations and 
think that, from my more or less per 
sonal knowledge of men and ooni^l- 
ioni to the old eonntry. I can per

form a more Importaat service 
British Columbia there now than 
could here.

"I haver ecommended the Hon. W.
Bowser to His Honor as my sne- 

cssor and in bis capable hands I have 
confidence that the affairs of 

will be energetically and most 
efficiently directed. HU government 
will. I am sure continue to pi 
the truet and respect of the elector
ate, so generously reposed to mine 
for the past thirteen years."

SANTA CLADS

MSIOCIGS
Wa hava all alsea from 6e to 
*1 each: now la tha tima to 

ira them si there to only 
a Umltad supply, wa hava atoo 

:m .aasortmant of Xmas 
Boxes in Cadbury's, Fry'a. 
Lowney'a and otbar makes at

laird ft Tbotnpsen
Opporita Hodgtos' Drug Store

J. W. JAMES
Auctioneer and Valuator

IftAwwA Send Tear
l^UnX
Town Christine* and Neni Ta«-.

their aMoay than they wOl gat oatatoa. We —t- -i ghM ^ 
carry a large atoek of wiaea. «Mh a« T*

nnd as maay aa twalra dttfoteat bread. ^ h-u-e a.
the taadtog dlstlllariea la BeottxaO. la lUt n tom

Mm. to th. paMto to hMs hi uTSS:

Mahrer & Oo.
Phone 80

City Taxi Coy.
a««hrNfes

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining BegnlaUona

Cawao.an
A Cine:

S.s.PrinnatoPnMw
"MW. «IM.

. aataMUM

tor •gjJJ
‘^*aw!?*r

r^ya^ ahon
rate of tw oatOa par ton.
^ Tha Parana Moatltor tha nuaa Shan 
faraiah tha a«Ht wttt awora ro-tS^wssiTaSSrr^

' soyntty tbaraan. Ui
^Mh^StornTah^'llo*  I 

atWadtoayoar.

towokar^aa agoit ar a

kpiult^iui M 
Bifeotive AnM« 6

raaayateiiywimm

hava aoverad ay o

tog. enrried oa at CaaiMy'a aMtnc. 
to the Dtotrict of Bright, to tha Prw 
vtoeo of British Colaaabto. kaawa aa 
Otbaoa A MUtor. AU Mila sayaMa

s wm be

lalaad Hlghway.B.a 
<L B. Motor.
UtoC, NOT. a, mi.

Boyal Dye Works

Oo You Realize
The PossibiKties of 

Your Telephone?
Why telephone became ao popular in all.

countries 
of the human voice.

t transmits the human quoli^

When a person is speaking over the telephone, 
the voice are very distinct;

1 spci
the tones and accent of I
each talker recognizes instantly the voice of 
other.

That’s what makes long distance telephoning so 
satisfactory-. You know to whom you ore talking, 
you know your message is being received, and you 
get your answer. And all in a moment’s tioie.

EX-ery telephone is a long distance telephone.

JUJeliope 6o-
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CI • ■ • stAinliar*

xsc to BS.00

Frith from the fac- 
“»nr. _

40r >m1 75c box

A Few Suggestions 
^ for Xmas Shoppers
iMk U»eaohAN» —^ before purohuing ~ we can 
eareif pleeee yoo mm eeve you money.

Prom the little $1 
^^wjtle to the ne* 

Mtogrxphle

■niehet
Hair, elothee and 
mllltarr, In ebony 
and roae wood,. In 
eaaea and tineie. 

ei.00 to $7JO

A. C. VAxN HOUTEN
\ A i \1' ^ BRITISH COLUMBIA

New Cluster Raisins
Fttiioy Malaffa Clnslors. i Crown, 3-lb boxos, .51.36 
Fmjcy Clusters, 0 Crown, 3-lb boxes . .$1.^
Malaga Climlers, i Crown, 1-lb parfels...............'.*30c
fMalagt^ Clusters. G crown. 1-lb parcels ....... 40c
California Chistors. I-ib Jiackets................................20c
California Clusters.3-lb paekcLs............... ...............36o
CaljforiUa' Clusters; 5-lb bo.xes rwr-.-;—r-7-;-i-r. - ,90o.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Qrocere

Phones HO, 16, 89. - Johnston Block

iOB'"lO-DAy
Matinei- 2 nO-.-!. Evf. 6 30-^11

THE

I 1 Iiip w< .................... .............

• »• the* wb. ,i« aomt trt-
^ Mbbei tee hJad frte.«. we. «... 

tftm ^ teaw In Ue hour d

piristmas 
Sb^

AT-I

a s l^ey krum. niv boads. 
Oanert. an pnt np U taney hozea. 

» tl.tn. Oibbona A Caider-

Mtie!

WWMiS of tha Nanaimo DiaMot 
ban tmgm» win be held at 

O'alMk toalelit tn tba Ctnaral hotel

Kaaibai* of the Baatlon Cfaaytar. 
aaaa reoMather tha^ all nogget 

Ate tlakata aad money . mast be 
baaeag in efthar ketere or oa Satar-

g teeot » ta IS Prlday eew-
ateg inh at the Doaeteg Aeadeiay.

a toUata mU fancy b 
white the aaaortiMa 

I halt doxaaand halt doxaa to 
da ho*. Oteteox A

Ton Ante aan the “Handred Pl- 
»a" Prtneaae Thatera. Friday.

Tkore ara Daaghtera of the Em
igre who hare not mao to gtre to 
their king and country In thU time 

They woald gladly glre 
bat there te no place at

the front tor them. What yoong 
of Nanaimo will go a. their aub- 

taaT Come to the Opera House
■oeaflay eraoteg aad bear about

It Is the Same 

Everywhere-

«M THE
SKY

Chapter No. 23

llnuiilwtiy Star rcahuv in 
’I'liria* Paris

From Out of 
the Big* 
Snows

A .''Inry of .Norlliorn Ca- 
iimlii in 3 Paris

OOMEDY FILMS

& Co.

PIANO
It ao wall known that wherever en agency Is eatab- 

; lithed there it a constant demand.

On Uie fiLsl bf December we opened our new 
branch store in Uie Vendome Block. We thought we 
had a surficient nirniber of Heiutzman & Co. Pianos 
for the Chrisimns bu.siness. In ten days, however, 
we have been compelled to dmw another shipment 
from our main stock in Victoria and they have just 
arrived. Come in and look them over. Yon will be 
surprised at Uie immense superiority of

The Old Heintzman
for 65 years t^e standard of Canada, and now famous 
the world ovc|-.

Easy Terms and Reasonable Prices 
GET ONE FOR CHRISTMAS

BimoD Hicti! Pio Ga
Vendome Block

Sole Agenu
Commercial SL

SHERIFFS SALE
Under and by Tlrtue of a ceriatn 

Warrant of Execution isnued out 
the County Court of Vancouver, 
liolden In Vancouver, and to me di
rected hud delivered, wherein 
Bank of Ottawa U plaintiff, and. Wil
liam H. Elnert, Robert Fowler. 
Loula Emit. Jamei Allen and the 
Sclentlfle Canadian Pnbllshen. Lim
ited. are defendant*. 1 will offer for 
aale and wUl sell by public auction 
at my office In the Conn House. 
Nanaimo. B.C., on Thursday, the 23rd 
day of December. 1»16. at the houi 
of 3.30 in the afternoon, all the
right. tIUe and Interest of Louis 
Ern*i and James Allen, in the fol
lowing mineral claims;

' Princess Ida and Princess Mary, 
and more panicniarly deacribed as 
being sltnated on the South Coast 
of Hansen Island. Johnston Strait 
B.C.
. Terms of sale cash.

Men’s Silk Socks, your choice while 
they last. Regular value 11.00; on 
aale 7Se a pair. Oibbon* A Caider- 
head.

T1 BASKETBALL 
GAMES TBNIGHT

a A Rer Milling

site in I
IhMr Caiaada Wheat . Flakes. Canada 
Bolted Oats, Parity BoUed OaU and 
Purity Ftoar they have no healtn- 
tloB in saying they are "The beat In 

You can depend upon 
All they ask is a trial order 

eonvinoe yon they are rteht. Nothing
bat the beat quaUty that can be pro- 
enred In Hay. Grain and Feed 
carried In stack. Pbone 481, Belby 
•treeL

e U holding
eoneert, sapper and calico dance 

OB Tharaday sight. Dec. 18, In Uie 
OddfenowB' Hall. 'neketa, gents, 
7Se; ladles and children J6c. Paw- 
lett'a

NEW

CASTORIA
For Inbmta and CUUna

■a^ FerOvtraOYssrs

On Thursday evening two games 
of basketball will be played In the 
Athletic Club arena The High 
School team will meet the Creaeent* 
In the opening Hxtnre and the main 
event of the evening will be played 
between the C.M.H. team and the

• hi flrst game will start at 7.30 
sharp and as only ten cents Is charg
ed for admiaalon a big crowd should

The teams will line up as follows:,

Haven’t You Ever
Wanted a Player 

Piano?
Tl AVK.VT yi.ii Oftuii waiiU-d a pisyer piu.no for the long winter 
^evoiilpgs. Of Ciiuru.. you !iav< • V.iu vo thought of the bully 

cvonliigu at Itome when you .ou’il give a concert to chc family 
- giving each one the kind of music ho or she fancied—songs, 
gnat plnnoforte comim.ltlon* that you would never have the op
portunity to henf' unlMii P.v.Icrewski. or de Pachman or Bauer or 
«.nie of these great artists happened along-sacred music If they 
like that dance music for parties and to learn the latest stsps 
and l.y the way. there l» nothing to beat the player for dance time 
—pretty tuneful trllles from the light operas-evcrythlng In music 
That’s a genuine treat, and there's no need to ask you if you think 
It worth while.

Well, Here’s Your Opportunity 
to Get a Splendid one—easily

We have a .Morris Player Plano -a line instrument of Canadian 
manufacture-in handsome walnut case- In llrsi class condition-
full 88-note scale—all the expression device* enabUng_________
trol tbe tempo and expression—to play exactly as you want to 
play. T;u* Morris cost 1800. It was worth it new—It t. worth It 
now. With’ It goes a bench and the beginning of a musical llhtary 
—2t rolls.

THE I’KIt'K IS

$650.00
See this splendid Imrgaln a

G. A. Fletcher
Music Company

22 Commercial Street Nanaimo

High School—Guards. Mawhlniiey 
and Seen; centre, Stewart; forwards 
Quinn and Bennett; spare Biggs.

rescentr— Guard* Berry. Waugh, 
centre HItchin; forwards. Olds and 
Handlen; C. laiwrence referee.

N.A.C.— Harris and Altken.

guards: C. Rosewall centre; Bottoy 
and I..awrence forwards; Alllsoa, 
spare.

r.M.R.s—Guard*. Wilson aid 
Hamer; centre. Ralkes; forward* 
layton and Betts. A. Nean will !*• 
feree.

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR SPECIAL DISPLAY OF 
XMAS GOODS.

SII.-1I.-.I .Viinonils nr Walniils...............^ ^ PJJjJ

Thompson, Cowie & Stoekvell

Hundreds of Useful Gifts are Here
LetTJs
Sugrgrest

DOMINION
THEATRE

Fancy Hair Ribbons
Silk Scan-es at ............fl.OO
Ladies’ Xeckwear, .. 2So up 
Boudoir Caps at ... . . .^1.26 
Fancy Bags..........38c and 75o

N.-ckti..«,ck..t...3S.,aS.
......... S=t.25 up

Children s Kid r,i„ves . .81.00 
Inranls- Woo! Mills 16c to OSc
.Silk .SUickings, pr. . .61.00 up 
Handkerchiefs in Boxes -
Furs at half price 
Fancy Linen
Xmas Iloxed Statioiiery

Slippers Always Appreciated
House Slippers are always useful and always ap

preciated. Why not decide on a pair of these for
lUier, mother, brother or sister. " The VHliies are 

exceptionally good, hut the stock is limited, (let 
yours now.

w!!.'!’’ X?" 6 to 10 ...... 62.60...cii B lull mil Kiiiiman. sizes 6 to 10............ 62
Men s Black Kid 1‘iillniun. sizes « to 10 ....'
Men s Brown Kelt Slippers, sizes 6 to 10____ 61
Men s (.arpet Slippers, sizes (i to lu............ • 61

Boys and Youths Black Kid Slippers, 1 to o . . - 
Boys and yotilhs Black Kid Slippers, 11 to 13 6 
Jack and Jill’s Hod Fell. 11 to 
Jack and Jill s Bed Felt, 8 to 10............

S^imono Clothes

1.60
.1.60
61.40

- 1^ inches wide eiderdown flan-
olTrJoc^Vruy,"mm ’

Useful
Gifts

From Second Floor
Infants' Bootees . .18o to TBo 
Infants’ Jackets 76o to 61A>
Infanls’ (lailers.............36o pr.
Infants’ Kimonos, each 61-®® 
Infiinls’ Dresses, . . .61-0® oP 
Children's Dresses, 61-BO^KP 
Children's Sweater bets 62^ 

".Mnslln Tea Aprons . .36© up
Dressing Jackets at......... SOo
Corset Covers at . ...60c, 75o 
Wool Fascinators, each . .60o
Udies’ Coats..........610-®® “P
Uidies' bwealer Sols . .6^*®® 
\Vool Hug-Mo-TightS' .6*^ 
Silk Blouses at . ..: .$2.50 »P
Silk Shawls ...........61-2® “P
Eiderdown Kimonos . . .62.9®

Wool Shawls ......61.00 up

David Spencers Ltd.


